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That Knife-Lik- e Pain
Have you a lamo back, aching day

and nlght7 Do you fool Bharp pains
after stooping? Arc tho kldnoys
soro? la tholr action Irregular? Do
you hnvo headaches, backaches,
rheumatic pains, foci tired, nerv-
ous, all worn-out- ? Uso Doan's Kid-
ney Pills tho medlclno rccom-mondo- d

by so many peoplo In this
locality. Read tho cxporlenco that
follows:

An Iowa Case
C. Hardest, Ma-

rlon St., Blsourncy, frfrr

la., "I ( Jfu fktuesaya: had ro l Yk itimattacks of pain
In my back and was
confined to bed for
over a month. My
kidneys acted loo
freely and tho secre-
tions were filled with
sediment. N o thins
helped mo until I
used Conn's Kidney
Pills. They rid mo
of tho rheumatics
pains nnd helped mo
In every way."

Get Doan't at Any Store, 80c a Boa

DOAN'S "pi'Ky
FOSTER-M1UJUR- CO, BUFFALO. H. V.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when Uie liver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com'amgs q
pel a lazy liver toiflBHrADTPDCno its duty.

L Cures Con. 'JRhF WM "
atipatton, In JOMmmW UhM
digestion, JPWWW HnhLSi
Sick
Headache. r J

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE.SMALL PRICE.

fc Genuine must bear Signature

?2

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BUCK by Cuttir's Blaeklu Pills.
freah, reliable: preferred by

WsiUra stockmen, txciuse they
as, mm j0m prstsct whert ethrr vscalnes rait.I B Writ, for booklet snd tutlosonlalj.
I U I skis. Blitkln nil l.0

Has any Injector, but Cutter's beat.
Tho superiority of Cutter products la due to oter 13

raarn of specialising In vteelnes mild isrumi only.
I Ml it on Cutter's. IT unobtainable, order direct.

Tks Cutter Laborstsry, Birkslsy, CsJ., or Chios,., 111,

Murphy's Dilemma.
They met on tho high road and

shook bands.
"Shure, Pat," said Murphy, "bottin's

a shockln' bad habit."
"Shure. Murphy," said Pat. "But

why?"
"Yo know Costigan?"
"Troth 1 do!"
"Well," Bald Murphy, ho bet mo six-pen-

to a shilling that I couldn't
swallow an egg without breaking tho
shell of It ."

"And did yo lose tho bet?" asWTuT
Pet.

"No, Pat, I wen It," replied Murphy.
"Then phawt's allln' ye?"
"Shuro, it's tho egg that's allln'

me," groaned Murphy. "If I Jump
about I'll break it and cut roo stom-
ach wid tho shell, an' If I kapo quiet
it'll hatch an' I'll have a Shanghai

fjjposter scratchin' me Insldo!" Pear-lion'- s.

'

!ts Status.
"Did Bibbs give his wife her new

car voluntarily?"
"I rather think it was a case of auto

suggestion."

You can attractAsome attention by
being a champion speller, but the fel-

lows who havo to look It up In the dic-

tionary seem to havo most of tho good
Jobs corralled.

Congressman Olmstead wants to
know what It costs to keep a hen a
year. Tho cost varies. To aomo mar-
ried men tho expense runs into thou-
sands of dollars.

The Croton river, which furnishes ta
New York tho greater part jf the wa-

ter consumed In Its limits, was named
for nn Indian chief.

Exactly.
"What do you think? They pinched

tho multimillionaire for speeding."
"Well, wasn't that a rich ono!"

A gasollno engine driven dynamo
that Is entiroly automatic in its action
Is attracting attention in England.

Food for the

Business

Trenches

MAKES COOKING A FINE ART

Skill of the French Woman Really Is
Something at Which to

Marvel.

Mabel Potter Daggett has contrib-
uted to tho Pictorial Ilevlow a study
of tho methods of the French house-
wife. In It sho says:

"Sho Is making the pot-au-fo-

which might so easily bo a common-plnc- o

soup l; It wero not a chof
d'ocuvre, dono with tho intlnlto care
and pains that is tho genius of French
cookery. Thoro must bo tho covered
earthenware pot, which of Itself In-

sures a cortain llavor. It must bo
rock salt that Is put Into tho water In
which tho moat Is allowed to boll
some three or four hours. Then Ma-dam-

Vlnet hns Btopped through tho
curtain of green nnd white bamboo
that swings in the kitchen doorway, on
to tho terraco and out to tho garden
not three feet from tho door, Sho
gathers ono gorge, which Is a vege-
table looking llko a small green
squash, two whlto turnips, three cel-
ery leaves, four leeks and fifteen smnll
carrots. These, tied neatly In a bun-
dle, nre tho bouquet added to tho meat
In tho poti Does It matter that there
should be threo celery leaves and four
locks and all the rest? It Is tho art
of It that there are. So tho cheapest
soup meat shall come out of tho pot
more delicious than a Dolmonlco
roast, more finely flavored than the
tendorest chicken.

"Now this soup meat, It Is planned,
shall last for moro than a day. But
you know how It Is that tho man of
the houso balks at eating leftovers
Haven't you tried him yourself? That
Sunday's roast you may possibly get
on for Monday's dinner, but by Tues-
day you aro almost sure to hear: 'Oh,
get rid of It, my dear. Just throw It
away! I don't want to see that piece
of meat again.' And for all of your

d economy, Into the
garbage pall it must go.

"Dut you should see tho clever
Frenchwoman manage. It Is she who
knows tho heart of man. She novor
sets before him tho same dish twice
until she has disguised It quite beyond
his recognition. Not as sho values
tho happiness of her hearth and home,
would Azallo Vlnet put that soup
meat on cold, or even 'warm it over'
for tho second day. Dut she will
transform It Into golden brown cro-
quettes strewn with sprlss of green
parsley. And for tho third day she
may masquerade It ns stuffed vege-
tables, alternating green gorges and
red tomatoes and whito onions filled
with tho meat, sprinkled with bread
crumbs and cheese and baked in a
brown dish. And for tho fourth day
she may make tho famous plat de
ravloles of which a husband always
calls for more. Keally, you see,
there's no limit to the time ho may
uo fea alonS on leftovers, just so that
It's skillfully done."

Novel Billiard Tables.
DIHIard tables supported on solid

rock aro among tho novel features of
a houso on ono of tho islands of the
San Juan nrchipelago In Puget sound.
Each table rests on a massive con-
crete base which extend through an
opening in tho floor and has Its foot-
ing on bedrock, and is therefore as
solid and as free from vibration as if
It wero a part of tho Island itself.

Improvement Impossible.
"I've been a strap-hange- r for 20

years," said tho man who moro a re-
signed look.

"I guess you havo your opinion of
tho trolley company."

"Well, I haven't thought much about
tho company, but I bellovo If I would
dovoto a llttlo timo to it I could In-

vent a moro comfortable strap than
any now In use."

The Species.
"I havo a flno setter at my place."
"Sc havo I."
"Mlno's a Gordon setter."
"Mine's a Plymouth Rock."

To remove grease and dirt from ma-
chinery with gasollno Is the purpose
of a new compressed-ai- r syringe.

A perforated rubber fly swatter has
been Invented, having tho advantage
that It will not scratch furniture.

A blush Is ono of tho fow things
that cannot bo counterfeited.

It takes the highest type of nerve
and endurance to stand the strain at
the battle front of modern business.

Many fail. And often the cause
i3 primarily a physical one improper
food malnutrition. It is a fact that
much of the ordinary food is lacking
in certain elements the mineral salts

which are essential to right building
of muscle, brain and nerve tissue.

Grape-Nu-ts

made of whole wheat and barley, contains
these priceless nerve and brain-buildin- g

elements in highest degree.

DAKOTA COUNTY CITY, NEBRASKA.

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydla E.Pinlcham'n
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had femalo

weakness. I spoko

MBSSSSk to three doctors
about It and they did
not help her any.

WfL Lydia E. PInkham'a
Vogotablo Com-
pound had been of

i great benefit to mo,.iX n?nesV so I decided to havo
her give it a trial.
Sho has taken fivo

'I l&.v. i is.! bottles of tho Vego- -
.tablo Compound ac

cording to directions on tho bottlo and
sho is cured of this trouble. Sho was
all run down when sho started taking
tho Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
Martin Helviq, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitudo for tho good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished aro constantly being received,
proving tho reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along nnd
continue to Buffer day in nnd day out but
at onco tako Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If you want special advice vrrlto to
Lydia E.Pinkliani Medlclno Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter Trill
bo opened, read and answered by a
vroman and hold In strict confidence

CANCER
X?k make n specialty of treating cancer
and tumor without the knife. Hundreds
cured. Write for booklet and tepitlmonlnls.
Address DR. B. HORNBY, Sioux falls, S.D.

AUTO HORN JERICHO TRUMPET

Does Not Make Any Walls Fall But
Signals Smashing of Speed

Laws,

"This lttdy has a Jericho horn on
her auto."

Patrolman Holmuth mado this ac-

cusation to Recorder Gaakill against
Mrs. E. B. Frost of Philadelphia, pass-
ing tho summer at 110 South Dorset
avenue, Chelsea. Students of the Old
Testament will romembor that when
Joshua and his hosts blow tho then
auto siren tho walls of Jorliho fell.

Mrs. Frost denied Indignantly that
sho broke any walls, even that sho
broke the antlspeod law, although Hol-

muth charged Unit 40 mllos an hour
Is a lamo gait when Mi a. Frost drives.

"Fivo dollars flue," said Recordor
Gasklll goutly. "A warning, this fivo.
Try to add to tho city's quietudo by
muffling that Jericho horn, I bet: of
you, madam." Now York World.

Coal Is Dethroned.
Tho Norfolk & Western railroad has

electrified 100 miles of Its system in
West Virginia, ono of the heaviest
coal carriers in tho world. The elec-
tric locomotives In use weigh 270
tons each and two of them attached to
a 4,000-to- n train recently carried It
with ease up a two per cent grade at
tho rato of fourteen miles an hour, n
rate twice that attained by the most
efficient steam locomotives formerly
used on tho system.

Seasonal Misfortune,
Museum Manager Where's vthe hu-

man fly?
Attendant Can't perform today. Hit

wife's boon swatting him.

Quite Eeasy.
"I hoar Jim is going to organize

an aoroplano enterprise."
"Ho ought to find It an easy matter

to koop its stock soaring."

Mlsbrandcd.
"You don't call your husband 'honey'

any moro."
"No; I found ho was only glucose."

M 33 mJn IS mini Jiff !

food rsPwiamisTmfivi?!

Grape-Nut- s food is easy to digest nourishing economicaldelicious, and
as a part of the menu of modern business men and women helps wonderfully
in building up the system for strenuous demands and keeping it there.

"There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

Sold by Grocer everywhere.

HERALD, DAKOTA

Rome v$a

Tow
to HELP6
CONTROL OF STREET TREES

Municipal Oversight Imperative Is
Conclusion Arrived At by Stu-

dent of the Subject.

After many years' study of tho
Btrcot-tre- o problem, digesting reports
from tho principal cities In this coun-
try, vlowlng such work dono In Cali-

fornia, ono can form but ono opinion
ns to how tho work may bo properly
instituted nnd prosecuted. No satis-
factory permanent improvement in
street planting may bo dono except un-

der direct and strict municipal con-

trol.
But vory few property owners nro

competent to chooso tho right trco for
a specific street, and not ono bucIi
may Hvo In your block or in your
Dtrcet It is all a question of fitness,
of which its natural ability to thrive
under the hard conditions prevnlling
in city streets is by far tho most im-

portant point. Then comes longevity,
for a tree should stand for centuries.

Even after tho right trco Is planted
It must havo intelligent care bestowed,
and all trees on ono street should bo
watered and pruned alike, sot at tho
Bamo distance apart and given tho
same general caro, tho latter consist-
ing of numberless llttlo things that
mako an important factor as n wholo.
Even tho control of InBect and other
pests becomes a sorlous matter early
In tho llfo of any tree. Individual
property owners are possessed of too
great a variety of tastes, interests,
Ideas of responsibility nnd degroos of
hanging on to tho purso strings over
to mako unorganized effort moro than
a failure or oven organized effort much
of a success. Los Angeles Times.

PAYS TO SAVE THE TREES

They Add to Attractiveness and Com-

fort of Home, Is Declaration
of Writer.

It is a raro caso wheu wo cannot
give tho following admonition, says a
writer In tho Minneapolis Journal.
Save all tho trees possible on your
land. If a trco Insists on standing in
tho way whon you aro building a road,
let your road take a way around. Even
a treo left standing at tho stdo of a
road or In tho sidewalk may add

to tho land, which In
itself in an attraction to buyers.

If tho land bordering tho road in a
residential tract is thickly wooded,
trees may not be needed In tho plant-
ing strip. Indeed, leaving all planting
out of tho street tends materially to
wldenlnjr Its appearance It Is un
usually, however, a good Idea to plan
for street trees. Their presence makes
for coolness and comfort and tho gen-

eral attractiveness of tho region.
Forty feet apart is tho best distanco

for street trees and a safo ono to fol-

low. Planting at closer distanco gives
tho trees scant room for maturo de-

velopment. It Is also moro expensivo
for tho real estate man. Trees may be
planted opposlto each other, If tho
distance between trees on opposite
sides of the street is forty foet. Should
the distance be less, tho trees bad best
bo "staggered" that Is, placed alter,
nately.

Small Town's .Beauty.
Austin, Minn., with a. population ot

about 8.G00, has tho usual activities of
a llttlo western town. Fivo divisions
of tho C, M. & St. P. railroad center
there for repair shop facilities. It
has a large packing house, Its own
electric light and water works, worth
$300,000; a good-size- cement plant,
brick nnd tllo works, otc. But this
prosperous community is especially
notnblo for its "city beautiful" idea.
Not content with its parks of forty-five- ,

fifteen and five acres, it has estab-lishe- d

a floral decoratlvo scheme. Tho
well-pave- d streets aro arranged on a
floral plan. Tho wldo parkings of ono
street aro beautiful at ono Boason
with a profusion of tho wild crab tree's
bloom; another presents a ribbon of
color from geraniums; anothor street
presents a lino of catalpas, snowy with
blossoms, and so on. Tho workmen
at tho shops and railroad station at
tholr own expenso annually employ a
landscapo gardener, and tho bare,
dusty patches of wasto ground there-
abouts hnvo been transformed. Spires,
phlox, lilies of all kinds and flowering
shrubbery, as well as annuals, aro
used.

An Original Scheme.
A tramp who drifted Into Elkhart

and "registered" as Pat Mahonoy put
over a clever deal In a crowded street
in tho business district, until tho po-

lice got wlso and locked him up for
public Intoxication.

Pat noticed a woman In modest at-

tire and timid demeanor as sho stood
holding her baby In front of a barber
shop, waiting till her husband got
shaved. Pat took up his station about
thirty feet away from her.

"Say, pardner," Pat would whimper,
"that's me woman an' kid over thero.
I'm broke and I'm tryln' to get them
down to her folks' placo. I wanna git
'em thero so's I kin git out alono an'
find somo work. Couldn't you help us
wld a little pleco o' coin?"

It Is said ho raked in many nickels
and dimes and spent them in a near-b- y

saloon. Indianapolis Nows.

Joys of Apartment Life.
Nowlywcd Guess I'll mako somo

lemonado, dear.
Mrs. N. I'm afraid you'll havo to

wait till morning, darling. My bread
la beginning to rise, and you won't
bo ablo to get into tho kitchen.

Ho Was Covered All Right
As he crawled out of tho wreck of

his auto a solicitous friend asked:
"Aro you covered?"
"Yes," ho said Badly. "With mud,

blood, chagrin and Insurance. la that
enough?" Detroit Froe Pros.

"0 Give the Chlldreit

c
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The Goody That's Good For Thorn
The best way in this world to spend a nickel

for refreshment is to get

WRIGLEYS
wholesome, impurity-proo-f chewing gum. Its made
clean and kept clean. It's wrapped in waxed
paper and sealed. Its two delicious flavors are'
always fresh and full strength.

It is the longest-lastin- g, most beneficial and
pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite
and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth
and breath.

Write for free copy of "WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE," a
handsomely illustrated booklet in colors that will amuse
young and old and remind you of this Perfect Gum.

In it the WRIGLEY SPEARMEN have acted
all the old familiar Mother Goose scenes to the
"tune" of new jingles. Address Win. Wrigley
Jr. Co., 1312 Kesner Building, Chicago.

CAeirV it after every meal"

SEA FIGHT SPOILED FOREVER

At Least so Far as Being Favorite
Theme for Artists Is

Concerned,

Truman H. Newberry's comments on
our naval oqulpmont servo to remind
us that a favorlto thomo of tho artist

tho sea battlo is Bpollod forever.
Modern vossolB fight at from ten to
soventeon mllos, If thoy fight at all,
and thrilling plcturos such as Jonos,
Porry, Farragut, Nolson and Dowoy
havo Inspired probably will not bo
painted again.

Marino warfaro has bocomo vory
largely a mattor of hldo-nnd-seo-k any-
way. So far has tho gunmakor out-
stripped tho armorplato builder that
wero oqually matched vessols to en-

gage, a fow soconds' firing would re-

duce millions of dollars' worUi of
ships to Bcap-Iro- n shambles.

And whon tho skulking monnco of
tho Bubmarlno Is considered we can
understand how complotoly tho tra-
ditions of sea fighting havo been up-

set.
It was predicted that modern war-

faro on land would bo stripped ot all
Its former aspects, but wo aro told of
bayonot charges, of trenches 40 yards
apart, of stool holmets and ovon of full
suits of armor being used. Yot on tho
soa what destruction has boon
wrought has boon through methods
far removod from tho
Btand-u- p fight through which horooa of
othor days won tholr famo.

A Pitched Battle.
"From tho viewpoint of an Innocent

bystander," philosophically remarked
tho old codger, "I bollovo that tho
keenest competition I know of occurs
whon two chronic dyspeptics get to-

gether and compare their symptoms."
Judge.

An Ideal Combination.
"What Is your idea of a happy com-

bination?" asked tho doctor.
"A millionaire menu with a deck-

hand nppotlto," answored tho gouty
patient.

New Minnesota Iron Mine.
A now Iron mlno now bolng operated

In Minnesota has an estlmatod con-

tent of 40,000,000 tonB of oro. It will
bo worked by tho open-pi- t method
prevalent In that state.

This Year.
"Isn't It warm today?"
"Yes; but how lovely and cool your

furs do mako you look."

Nearly 20 por cent of tho porsona
engarod In agricultural pursuits In
this country aro mombors of Industrial
and economic organization.

British Columbia repcrtH tho dis-
covery ot extensive gypsum doposlts.

Sea Sleds for Coast Defense.
Sea sleds aro tho latest craft to bo

considered by tho United States navy
for coast dofonso work. Tho navy Is
experimenting with a half-moto- r boat,

which nolthor
flics ovor tho water nor cuts through
It, but skips along Its uurfaco. A21-fo-

boat of this typo has mado 36
mllos an hour at a navy test. It is
hoped to obtain a boat that will carry
men at 55 or GO mllos an hour. It Is
said 200 of such craft could bo built
at tho cost of a single scout crulsor
and would bo much mora effective.

SELF SHAMPOOING

With Cutlcurn Soap Is Most Comfort-
ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

Especially It precodod by touches
ot Cutlcura Ointment to spots of dan-
druff and Itching on tho scalp Bkln.
Thoso suporcroamy omolllontB moot
ovory Bkln want as woll ns ovory
tollot nnd nursery want In caring for
tbo skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Bamplo each frco by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold overywhero. Adv.

Lawful Procedure.
Magistrate Why should you not bo

heavily flnod for blacking this man's
oyo?

Dofendant I bog to remind your
honor I was performing an action re-
quired by tho law.

Maglstrato What do you moan,
sir?

Dofondant I was only dimming his
lights.

A Wlso Parent.
"Father," said WIlllo, "I want to

wrlto a war poom and I can't think ot
a rhymo for PrzomyBl. Would weasel
do?"

"I don't know, my son," replied tho
pater. "But I'm told thero Is no rhymo
for Jitnoy. Why not try that? 'd

know tho difference."

Explained.
Cadlor (complacently) Ah, Bobby,

I am glad to boo my photograph In
your slater's framo on tbo mantel.

Bobby Well, sho had to rush aomo
to get It In ovor Tom's boforo you
camo.

When It Is.
"Pa, Is marrlago a failure?"
"Usually, my boy, If a man marries

for monoy" Detroit Frco Press.

Our Idea ot a mean woman is ono
who rotuses to pay tho doctor aftor ho
has converted the lato lamontod's in-

surance policy Into ready money.

A seismograph Invented by a Japa-nos- o

scientist registers tho volncityof
all earthquakes two hundred fold.

mi
Waterproof Matches.

Hint for camping and fishing par-tto- s.

Many of you havo encountered
tho annoying oxperienco of finding
yourselves mllos from a storo and all
tho matches In your possession so
damp that thoy could not be used.
A fact worth knowing Is that matches
can bo mado watorproof wlUiout In-Ju-

by dipping thom In very hot
melted paraflln, allow thom to cool
nnd thoy aro ready for uso. Tho par-
aflln does not Interfere with their use
In tho regular way and thoy aro ab-

solutely protected from dampness.

Unexpected Reply.
"Ethel, do you know you have holr

Just llko your mamma's?"
"Oh, no, I havou't. I can't tako

mlno oOI"

Halt tho Important European land
battles of tho last centuries havo
taken placo in Belgium.

Many a man imagines that thoro la
only ono honest man In tho world.

BUY direct from mill
YOUR OWN TERMS

Houses-$20- 0 up, Knotleu lumber, fina
mtterlal, belt woikounuiip. "

Barns-910- 0 up. Beit lumber, rlcJrtlr pot
totethet. UU amnrtiwat.

SUos-SSOu- p. Batlifactloa runnuai.
Eotttln worktaaaihlp ua tMtciuu
WRITE FOR FULU DCTA1U3

ASTORIA LU1VIBEB ASSN.
Astoria, Orcijon

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Thorough Education. Moral Tralnlnc;. Twenty
one courses leadlnr to dtcrre In ClaMlcn.
Modem Lettern.JourualUm, Political Economy,
Commerce, Chemistry, WoIokJ, Pharmacy,
EnKlneeiini?, Architecture Law,

Preparatory School, Tarlous conrsea.
For Catalogue address

DOX II, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

tCp,. T year terms, floed land whlejj
ACre will krow alfalfa, l'lno Main Coun-

try. South Dakota. BATHS A sVSTUlt, Oonfon. N.a.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of th Northwest.'

aassMMWttsa
FOtt 11KHT fiUKVICE BIU1--

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Btoolt Commission Merchants at

8IOUXOITY, Chicago op HmnaavOHjr

Special price on
high gradeASfalfa,
Timothy ami Cover

Send for sample.
Wertz Seed & Gird Co., Slctii City, I or? 3

W. N. U, SIOUX CITY, NO. 35-19- 15.


